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Sparkbrook needs a
secondary school

Parents are frustrated at the
lack of school places.
Sparkbrook needs more 
primary school places and a
new secondary school. 

Best and worst results

Sparkbrook has some of the
best performing schools but
also some of the worst perform-
ing schools. 

If some schools can achieve
high standards with children 

schools achieve high stan-
dards?

Respect parliamentary candi-
date Salma Yaqoob said: ‘This
Lib Dem-Tory alliance isn't
doing enough to close the 
education gap.’ 

Bridge the gap

‘I want urgent action from the
LEA to explain why can’t we
have HIGH standards of edu-
cation in ALL of our schools’. 

Respect select candidate for Sparkbrook

Given proper support all
our children can do well.

who share the same back-
ground, why can’t all our local 

Cllr Mohammed Ishtiaq, Nahim Ullah Khan and Cllr Salma Yaqoob

Nahim Ullah Khan has been
selected as the Sparkbrook
Respect candidate for the
forthcoming May elections.

�Nahim currently works as a
senior youth worker. 

�He is married with 3 children.
and has a philosophy degree
from Birmingham University .

�Nahim is a Governor at Park
Hill School.

� He previously worked for the
youth justice board. 

�Nahim has also worked for
the United Nations. 

� He has been active in local
campaigns.

Cllr Salma Yaqoob said: 
‘Nahim has invaluable experi-

enc of working with local peo-
ple. Sparkbrook also needs
more councillors in touch with
our youth.  He will serve this
ward proud’.
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We promised..
Action on extra cleaning services

AAccttiioonn  oonn  yyoouutthh

AAccttiioonn  oonn  ggaattiinngg  sscchheemmee

Sparkbrook residents are fed up with rats and rubbish. Respect
councillors have allocated funding and delivered EXTRA
services for Sparkbrook:

�A full time pest control officer.  Call 0121 303 9800 for 
problems with rats and vermin.
�EEXXTTRRAA bulky rubbish collections.
�A new emergency response rubbish pick-up service, initially to
be piloted in one third of the ward (photo right). 
� EXTRA environmemntal wardens. Sparkbrook has now got 4
EXTRA environmental wardens. (Hall Green has got none!) For
help with dumped rubbish or graffiti you can call them on: 0121
303 9800
� Respect councillors have been actively involved in working
with local neighbourhood forums in street walkabouts and clean-
ups (see photos left).

Your local Respect councillors
have allocated funding for
youth projects including Frank’s
Boxing gym on Stratford Road;
Calthorpe Park Young People’s
Engagement Project; Slater
Sports Hall youth activities.

Working together 
with your local
neighbourhood
forums... 

Residents have welcomed
gates being put up in alley-
ways as they provide security
and help cleanliness. So far
this year over 50 gates across
the ward have been approved.

REFERRALS FOR FLY-TIPPING FROM 31/01/08 TO 07/02/08
Outside 22 Osborn Road – a small wooden table dumped. Opposite 63
Fallows Road – approx. 15 black and green bin bags dumped. Outside 165
Barrows Road – 5 green bags filled with clothes and rubbish dumped. Outside
48 Grantham Road – a microwave and a roll of carpet dumped. Grantham
Road and Anderton Road junction – household items including black
bags/carpet and washing baskets dumped. Outside 56 Barrows Road – a
large TV has been dumped. Fairhill Way (junction with Cartland Road) – an
armchair and 6 grey bin bags dumped. Near 41 White Road – a fridge freezer
and a gas bottle dumped. Outside 32 Anderton Road – plastic crates/flower
pots and a plastic bin dumped. Next to 4 Abbottsford Road - A double mat-
tress dumped. Opposite 4 Abbottsford Road – approx. 20 black bags
dumped. Near Aldi Supermarket car park (273 Stratford Road) – approx. 20
black bags dumped.

Sparkbrook Neighbourhood
Forum have organised 26
‘Respect your area’ clean-ups

...Cllr Yaqoob and Nahim
Khan spot rubbish site...

...Wardens from Balsall
Heath Forum get busy...

...and the area is cleaned
up!

FFrraannkk’’ss  GGyymm  oonn  SSttrraattffoorrdd  RRdd
((aabboovvee))  aanndd  nneeww  ggaatteess  oonn
MMaarryy  SSttrreeeett  ((bbeellooww))..



..We delivered

Respect councillors...working hard ALL year round

SSttaannddiinngg  uupp  ffoorr
EEVVEERRYYOONNEE’’SS  

rriigghhttss
Council workers need your
support. 

In the name of a national
equal pay deal, the  Lib
Dem-Tory alliance that
runs the city Council are
trying to slash  the wages
and terms and conditions
of thousands of already
low paid staff.

Rally

Cllr Salma Yaqoob
addressed the 3,000
strong rally of council
workers during their recent
one-day strike.

Action on drugs

AAccttiioonn  oonn  ccrriimmee  &&  ssaaffeettyy

Respect Sparkbrook council-
lors have committed the high-
est level of financial support of
anywhere in the city to fight the
problem of drugs in our ward.

Some of the funding allocated
has been used to finance the
opening of the new KIKIT 
centre on the Stratford Rd.    

Extra Funding has been provided for new truck and two workers
for new emergency response rubbish collection service.

She said: “This council
should be demanding
that the government pay
the shortfall.” 

Northern Rock 

“If Gordon Brown can
pay £24 billion- nearly
£2,000 from every tax-
payer -  to bail out the
bankers of Northern
Rock, he can find the
cash to compensate for
fair pay in Birmingham”.

Your Respect councillors have
been working with local resi-
dents and police through
Neighbourhood Tasking meet-
ings on issues of crime and
safety. 

Joint decisions include better
enforcement action on speed-
ing vehicles on Edward Rd and
Burglary Reduction Initiatives
so that residents can have free
locks for doors and windows.
For more information ring: 
0121 766 1100.

If you have concerns about
crime and safety please attend
your next neighbourhood task-
ing meeting. For more informa-
tion ring: 08451135000

The centre provides prevention
and treatment services for drug
addiction as well as help for
parents and carers who are
often ignored by mainstream
services.  

Balsall Heath residents 
campaigning for road safety



Salma and Ishtiaq Advice Surgeries 
1st Wednesday of the
month:11am-12pm Balsall
Heath Church, 100 Mary Street,
B12.

2nd Wednesday of the
month: 11am-12pm
Sparkbrook Neighbourhood
Forum, 50 Anderton Rd, B11.

3rd Wednesday of the
month: 11am-12pm Sultan
Bahu Trust 17-21 Ombersley
Rd, B12 8UR 

Dear RESPECT please take up the following
issues: 

Your name........................................

Your address....................................

Post code..........................................

Your email.........................................

Your tel..............................................

Return to: Respect c/o 104 Willows Rd, Balsall Heath, B12 9QD.

My top 3 concerns are1.

2.

3.

4th Wednesday of the
month:11am-12pm
Sparkbrook Neighbourhood
Forum, 50 Anderton Rd, B11

GGeeoorrggee  GGaalllloowwaayy  MMPP
ssppeeaakkss  iinn  BBiirrmmiinngghhaamm

GGuueesstt  ssppeeaakkeerrss
iinncclluuddee  
ppaarrlliiaammeennttaarryy  
ccaannddiiddaattee  CCllllrr
SSaallmmaa  YYaaqqoooobb  aanndd
llooccaall  eelleeccttiioonn  
ccaannddiiddaattee  NNaahhiimm
UUllllaahh  KKhhaann..  

Labour lie - 
one million die
The Bush-Brown war on terror
is making the world more
unstable. Over 1 million have
died in Iraq, war rages in
Afghanistan, Iran is threatened
with attack, Gaza is under
seige, and Pakistan is desta-
bilised.

The Stop the War Coalition
have organised a demonstra-
tion to mark the fifth anniver-
sary of the invasion of Iraq. We
urge everybody to attend: 

Saturday March 15
Assemble 12 noon,
Trafalgar Square, London

Lib Dems - neither 
liberal nor democratic
�Lib Dems support the war
in Afghanistan.

�Lib Dem Cllr Jerry Evans is at
the centre of allegations about
the ‘murky world of Sparkhill’s
£14.5 million Enterprising
Communities Programme’:
http://www.thestirrer.co.uk/ecp-
0510071.html

�Lib Dem -Tory council have
shown contempt for the con-
cerns of local traders and the
community over the impact of
the ‘red route’:http://www.thestir-
rer.co.uk/redroute-0801081.html

�Lib Dem/Tory alliance have
slashed the wages and work-
ing conditions of thousands of
council workers - resulting in
strike action.

Photo: ‘War on terror’ has 
destabilised Pakistan
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